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neatn r Miss Kiieu Maeee.
Miss Ellen Macc, the housekeeper at St.

Mary's parsouajje, this city, died yester-
day after :i somewhat prolonged illness
from typhoid pneumonia. Miss Magee
was born in Reading, reared in Cuanibers-bur-z,

lived for years in Harrisburg aud
Philadelphia, aud was for nearly two
years past housekeeper at St. Mary's.
She was intelligent, conscientious, gentle
and peculiarly lifted for her place. Strong-
ly inclined to religious work, she had de-
voted her Iiest years to the service of the
church. Motherless children found in
her a motliciiy guide, and the sick
and afflicted found in her an in-

telligent and indefatigable friend and
attendant. Her funeral services will be
held at, St. Mary's at 9J o'clock to morrow
morning, alter which the remains will be
removed on the Paciflc express toPhiladel
phia, where the interment will take place
on Monday next the final funeral services
to be held at St. Philip dc Xari church rn
Queen street.

Death of u Contractor.
The Boston newspapers record the death

in that place, yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock, of Mr. John Lee, after a few
days' illness of malerial fever. .Air. Lee,
who was a wealthy contractor, was the
father or Mrs. P. S. McTague of this city,
and was less intimately related with sever-
al other families here. His age was
about sixty live years.

m

Iii Time for the Next Primaries.
The bill presented in the House at liar

risburg by Represculativc Land is, of this
county, to prevent bribery and fraud at
nominating elections, conventions and
elections of delegates, has passed second
reading and will come up for final passage
in a few days. Its application would have
a wholesome effect here where the Repub-
lican primaries are so corrupt and Hie
scramble for delegates leads to ex-
cesses which have a demoralizing effect.
It provides a penalty of three hun-
dred dollars line and three mouths im-
prisonment for any candidate who shall
secure the vote of au elector by unlawful
means, aud a like penalty for any elector
disposing of his vote for a consideration.
A similar penalty is fixud for irregularities
in the management of delegate elections.
Any person not qualified to vote at a gen-
eral aud voting at a nominating election
is, under the provisions of the bill, amen-
able to a line of two hundred dollars and
three mouths imprisonment, and a dele-
gate who shall vole for a candidate in con-
sideration of anj advantage will be liable
to a fine of a hundred dollars and three
months imprisonment.

THE YOKK IMSPKNSAKY.

Luiicdnler County Doctors at the Opening.
At the opening of the York hospital and

free dispcusary so munificently endowed
by Samuel Small, esq. for which we
noticed the departure cl'some local physi-
cians, nearly two hundred ladies and
gentlemen were prcseut,among whom were
representatives from Lancaster, Dauphin
Cumberland, Miflliu, Chester aud
Adams counties, and also from
the state of Maryland. At uoon
a sumptuous dinner was served, got
up in excellent style. The dedicatory ex-
ercises were held in the upper story, Dr.
A. It. Blair presiding. Dr. II. Carpenter,
of this city, being one of the vice presi-
dents, and Dr, R. M. Bolenius a secre-
tary. The history of the institution aud
its establishment and objects was read ;
Dr. Atlec made an address recalling his
reminiscences of York and praising Mr.
Small's many public benefactions. Among
the icspoiK-c- s to the toasts were Dr. J. L.
Zieg!erls speech ft 'V ''The Ladies," and Dr.
Ales. Craig' for ' Our Profession."

Novel Spectacle.
For several days past the notion and

millinery store of Astrich Brothers, on
East King Mrcct, has been the centre of
attraction and the object of visitation by
thousands of persons, curious to see the
unusual lloral display on the occasion of
this enterprising linn's "spring opening."
The decorations of their store, in the va-
riety, the taste and the profusion of How-e- rs

and garlands, are altogether unpre-
cedented in this city, and the display is
so striking that besides their manifold pa-
trons nearly everybody who passes the open
door is attracted to stop aud take a look.
The resources of Rohrer's flower gardens
have been taxed to furnish the decorations
and renew tiiem day after day, while the
whole design reflects at once the good
taste and advanced enterprise of Messrs.
Astiichaud their employees. Tho fresh
flowers aud vines by day mingle with the
gay fabrics and fancy goods on sale to
produce a happy effect, aud the illumina-
tions aud orchestral music by night
heighten the brilliant spectacle.

School Matter.
The Pennsylvania State Teachers asso

ciation will hold its next meeting at
Washington, in the western part of the
state, July 'JO, 27, 28. Arrangements are
in progress to make this one of the larg-
est and most successful meetings that has
been hold. The town is attractive, being
the scat of Washington and Jefferson col-

lege. Excursion tickets will be sold 011

the leading railroads and the rates for
boaiding will be greatly reduced.

A West Chester paper, whoso editor
must want au oflice, dolefully remarks
that, " as yet Dr. Iligbee, the new state
superintendent of public instruction, has
made no chauges in his department. Theie
is a general impression throughout the
state that at least a partial cleaning out
of the employees would boa goodthiug,
as they have outgrown their usefulness.

Or. iauH and Dr. Greene.
Dr. C. A. Greene, of this city, noticing

the proceedings against Dr. Samuel D.
Evans, of Asbury Park, New Jersey, for
alleged practicing without a diploma wrote
to him that the college at which ho was
graduated in Castletou,Vt., was connected
with the Berkshire medical college at
Pittsfield, Mass., where Dr. Grccuo was
graduated in IStS, and that Dr. H. II.
Chillis, Dr. Gilmau Kimball, and other of
the B. college were also professors at
Castleton, and that Dr. Gilman Kimball
now lives at Lowell, --Mass. Dr. Evans has
replied, warmly thanking Dr. Greene for
his valuable information and announcing
that the New Jersey courts have decided
in his favor.

Some Peach Itlossoms.
A few days ago au Intelligence re-

porter, after making a somewhat extend-
ed examination of the peach trees, gave it
as his opinion than the buds in this city
had been entirely destroyed by the cold.
lie was this morning shown three trees
on the grouuds of or Zimmerman,
ouc of which is well tilled with blossoms,
and the other two contain a considerable
number. The trees are in a well-protect-

locality, and it may be that other
trees similarly protected may also have
escaped the severity of the winter.

A Squirrel Caught.
Yesterday as Theodore Beck, 29 West-Kin-

street, in company with afrieud, was
driving on the New Holland pike, near
What Glen, a very large and handsome
gray squirrel was seen on a tree near by.
Aftr a vigorous chase and the climbing
of several trees, the squirrel was captured
alive aud is now shown by Mr. Beck as a
trophy.

lleats Chester for Patriotism.
Wcfct Chester Tillage Becord.

Forty-seve- n persons now express them
selves as willing to accept the Republican
nominations for the offices to be filled in
Lau.aster county next falL This beats
the patriotism of Chester county thus
far.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUKBEGCLAK COKKfcSPONDENCE.
The fishermen below the dam are meet-

ing with fafr success in their catches of
shad. It is said that Fish Warden Lud-wi- g

is again about.
Orvillc Eidder, who had ais toot injured

on the Pennsylvania railroad more than a
mouth ago, is able to be on the street with
the use of crutches.

A number of boats were cleared to day
from the Reading & Columbia coal
chutes.

Fun is sometimes poked at the Columbia
correspondents for the tameness of their
locals. We believe a Lancaster reporter
of the Xew Era was successful last even-
ing in dishing to his readers an account of
"a poor dog's tail with a tin can attached
to it and the relief of the canine on being
freed." That is ahead of us, but yet we
do not envy the reporter.

Rev. J. T. Judd, of Harrisburg, will
preach for the Baptist congregation, re-
cently formed here, on Sunday evening 1:1

Vigilant hall, on North fecond street,
south of Walnut.

Justices of the Peace E. A. Becker, of
the First ward aud Samuel Evans, of the
Second waid, retire on Monday next from
the discbarge of the duties of those offices,
and Justices-elec- t George Young, jr., of
the First ward, and W. Hayes Grier, of the
Second ward, step in aud fill the vacancies
thus occasioned. Squire Young's oflice
will be located at his residence on the
northeast corner of Second and AValnut
streets, and Squire Grier will hang out
his shingle at No. 104 Locust street the
room formerly occupied as a law oflice by
II. M. North, esq.

Drs. 'Kieffer and Dale, of Carlisle, P.u,
were in Columbia yesterday.

George W. Rhinchart, formerly assist-
ant to Mr. E. K. Boiccin the Pennsylva-
nia railroad ticket oflice at this place, made
his first tiip to-da- y as extra brakemau on
the Columbia & Port Deposit railroad.

A party of Columbia ladies aud gentle-
men are to-da- y enjoying the river air while
a raft upon which they have taken pas-
sage is slowly drifting towaid Port De-

posit Pilot Harry Siple is running the
raft. Despite s winds running is
heavy.

Jesse A. Conley formerly of Columbia,
but at prcsenta resident of Kansas City,
Mo., is visiting friends at this place.

Rev. E. J. Wolfe, D. D., of the Gettys-burg- h

theological seminary will officiate
morning and evening in the E.

E. Lutheran church.
Tho Ladies' mite society of the E. E.

Lutheran church will give a sociable this
evening in the church lecture room.

Mr. J. S. Snyder, who keeps ashoestore
at Front and Locust streets, has missed
his pocket book and suspacts a painter,
who had been working for him, of running
away with it. Officers have been in search
of the painter, but he has not yet been
found. One report has it that the book
contained $17, and another that it held
$100. Split the difference.

Sunday next is the festival of St. Philip
I

aud St. James. Holy communion services
will be held in St. Paul's Episcopal
church.

The Harrisburg convocation of the
Protestant Episcopal church, which has
been in session at St. Paul's church,
Colombia, siuce Tuesday last, closed its
labors last evening. A service for deaf
mutes, conducted by the Itev. Henry
Winter Syle, of Philadelphia, was held at
1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon and was
followed by a clerical discussion at :;i

o'clock. Evening services were held at
7:yi) oVIock, when an excellent sermon
was preached by the Rev. Allen S. V,rooille
of Altooua . '

Abcrcrombic's Boston Ideal company ac-
ceptably produced the drama " l?ncle
Tom's Cabin" in the opera house last
eveuimj before a rather large audience.
The illness of the little jjirl who was to
have taken the part of Eca necessitated
the omission of that character. The little
gill was sick at the Franklin house and her
physician reluscd to consent to her appear- -
auce on the stage. Her inability to be
present was explained to the audience and j

permission given to any who desired it to
leave the house and have their admission
fee returned to them.

The Ladies' aid society of St. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church gave a social last
evening at Binder's hall, on Locust street I

above Third. Refreshments consisting
of ice cream, cakes, coffee, etc., were i

served to the large attendance of persons,
and quite a large sum of money was net-
ted, which goes to furnishing the room for
church and riunday-scho- ol purposes.

Siuldeu Illness. i

Yesterday afternoon Miss Maloue, at
employee in Shade's shirt factory, Xo. 2b ;

North Queen street, was taken seriously
ill, and for some time it was feared she j

would die. Her health has not been good
for some time past and she had been
taking medicine to tone up her nerves.
Yesterday she took an overdose and hav-- ;
ing eaten some indigestible food, was
seized with spasms, during which he al-

most strangled. Medical aid was sent for
as uickly a,: possible and she was re-- '

moved to her home on West King street,
where she still lies in a rather critical con- -
ditiou. I

Tho Itettcr Halt.
Yesterday Michael McKay, alias Kelly,

aud his wife Maria went ou a social spree,
imbibed freely, became jolly, then drunk
and finally quarreled. Michael obtained
first knock down, but Maria drew first
blood and won the battle. She
has but ouc arm, but she used
it, and a cudgel so vigorously
that she laid Mike's scalp open aud al-
most brained him. The affair occurred on
Middle street, the neighbors made com-
plaint, Officer Elias arrested the couple,
and they were locked up for a bearing be-

fore Alderman Donnelly to morrow.

A Valuable Prcssnt.
Yesterday Mr.M. Oppenhcimcr, the well

known tobacco dealer, presented a beauti-
ful and costly gold watch and chain to his
agent, Mr. A. W. Harnish, of West Wil-
low, as a token of his appreciation of the
faithful aud intelligent services of the lat-
ter, during the three j'cars he has been in
Mr. Oppenheimcr's employ. The presenta-
tion was made without any ceremony or
display and was all the more highly ap-
preciated by Mr. Harnish on that account.

Iturglar Tools.
Aiong wjth other nttractious in the

window of Lane's store, East King street,
are displayed a full set of burglar's tools,
used by the buglars who recently broke
into the store and ateenmptcd to rob the
safe. There is a jimmy, a brace and bits,
dark lantern, skeleton keys and other im-

plements of burglary.

A Lie.
York I'cnnsylvanian.

Lancaster has several cases of small-po- x .

Uont lour canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, wnlch la an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure fot all
diseases of cage birds. If your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, SOT

Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
sec that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

inar23-3mdS-

City Ulll Pouters.
Carson & Hcnsel, city bill posters, oflice

building, Jfe. 6 South ;Que.en
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
In all parts et the city. Circulars, programmes
and small bills judiciously and generally dis-
tributed.

Gentlemen extravagantly praise the Cuti-ur- a

Medicinal fchaving Soap.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions restored
to health and strength by Malt Bitters.
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Aninsemeota.
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" To-nfi- Abercrom-bie'- s

Boston Ideal company will appear at the
opera house in the play et " Uncle
Tom's Cabin," concerning their performance
et winch the Da'iville (III.) yevjt tays : " The
play m put upon the stage in splendid shape
and very satisfactorily acted by the company.
M133 uiaiiehci:ladera.sTipjy,and Little Pansy
as Eva, were the best over seen here."

SPECIAL NOTICEH.

Kidney Complaints
et all descriptions are relieved at once, and
speedily cured It seems in-
tended by nature for the cure et all diseases
et the kidneys caused by weakness and debil-
ity. Its great tonic powers are especially di-
rected to the removal of this c!a-- s of diseases.
Wo know of persons that hare suffered for
thirty year that have been permanently cured
by taking Kidney Wort a short time. Try It,
either Hrjnid or dry. Sun. anrSMwdiw

Save lour Hair Keep It Itcautilul.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" U the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and la tot:iIly different Irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely frco
irom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or hilling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture groynes, from sickness or other causes,
lis u&eirill restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, clcunsing the
scalp from sill impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time amot pleasing and lasting hair
licking, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it

soltaml pliable, making i an indispensable
article In every toilet. Ak ymir druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. Trice 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, H". Main depot for the
United States, 380 North Sixth street, l'hiladcl.
Phi...

MJIfLK MOTJCK.
It i.t impossible lor a woman alter a taitiiiid

course tf lieatment with Lydia K. f'iukhani a.
Vesei.ibh! Compound to coutiane to suffer
with si treakness et the uterus Enclose a
slump to .Mrs. Lydia K. I'inkham, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

A Hard Task
To And a better remedy for dyspepsia, indiges-
tion and impurities of the blood, than Bnr-dock-

Mood Bitter. Price $1, trial bottles 10
cents. For side at. II. J!. Cochran's Drag Store,
l."7 .North ljuccu street.

Truth and Soberness.
What is th l.e-- t lamily medicine in the

world to regu;.r- - the bowels, purifying in.:
blood, remove ..Uvene and biliousness,
aid digoil 1 id .stimulate the whole sy- -

I'lll V

Truth :iinf ..iherness compel us to answer
Hop Bi!tci, belngpurc, perfect and harmless.

"Truths" in another column.
anl.Viwd&w

Satisfactory.
Mre. Wallace, Uuffalo. N. Y.. writes: "lhavc

used lliirdoelv Mood Hitters for nervous and
bilious headaches, ami recommended
them tomy Irieuds: I believe them superior
to any other medicine 1 have used, and can
rCcomiiieuil them to any one requiring a cure
lor biliousness." For sale at II. It. Coeii rail's
Urns More, No. 137 North Queen street.

Mn. C. 15. Poirruit, Druggist, Towanda, Ia.
Forsevcndyeatsl have lieon troubled with
Catarrh ; have trl'jtl many remedies, without
much relief, lily's Cream ISalm lias proved to
be the article desired, havinc wonderful re-

sults in my ca3c. I believe it to be the only
cure. L. 1:. Concn.w Towanda. la. May 14,
1879.

Mrssus. Ely IIros., Druggists, Oswego. N. Y.
The supply of Cream lialui I purcnased of you
sold rapidly. Such is the demand I have had
occaainn to duplicate my orders no less than
five times within three months. My custo-
mers' lrive found this is no humbug, but a pre-
paration of real merit and evidently a sov- -
ctvign cathollcon ter the cure et Catarrh. An
article that will produce such res til tc will
prove a blessing to any community. Wji.
Trcu, DiuggKt, Wilktsharre, Pa., Jan. 28. It'rti.

ap'ij-iwd&-

lly Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pill- - arts the best 01 all pur-ga- l

Ives lor lamily use. They arc the product
of long, laborious, and successful chemical
investigation, and their extensive nc, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nations, proves them the best and most
effect ual purgative Pill that medical science
c l" IC '"'-'- - ,'t-',n-

" l'"reiy vegetable no harm
tun .uj.v iiwin iiivii urn;. j uklhisiu tilltie
and curative powers no other Pills can becom- -
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues,. will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements et which
they prevent and cure. If timely taken. They
are the be.--l aud walcst physic to employ ter
children and weakened constitutions, where
11 mild but effectual cathartic Is required.
For sale by all dealers. apr27-lwdcod&-

aiAJtttlA&ES.
IlowAun-Ki-iisL- KK. At 4U Middle street,

Thursday, April is, issi, by Rev. C. Elvinlloupt. of Uraen Lutheran chinch, Samuel
1 towaid to Dora F. Knihlcr, both of Lancaster.

ltd"

HEA TIIS.

Maukk. Iii this city, April St, nt Pt. M:irj-- '
pnrsoniigp, Mis Ellen Mugcc.

Iler friend- - are respectfully invited tout-ten- d

the tuneral on Saturday, at !i o'clock.
HiKli must at St. 3I:iryV church. To proceed
to renn'a It. U. depot to take the 1:1 train to
Philadelphia. tti

IlroiiL April i, 1831, in this city, Llzzio
fiiiohl, daughter of .lohn sind Mugdaleim
lluohl, in tlic'Jod year of her age.

The relatives ami friends et the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
irom her parent-- ' residence, corner of Prince
and German streets, ou Sunday afternoon at
2j o'clock. Services at ZtonsLulhcrn church.
Interment at ion's cemetery.

POLITICAL.
For County Commissioner:

ri'.VXK CLAUK, of Strasburg township.
Sri'-jec- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. ".pr6-d&wt- p

ADAM S. lUETUICII. of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HEXUV V. UAUTMAK (Lime Burner), el
Eat Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of l:n Democratic county convention.

nprS-d&wt-

MAUT1X HlLDEBUAXT, of Mount .Toy
llorough. isubject. to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic conntv convention. npi:l&r.-t-

.ir.itE MOHLEU, Ephr.Ua. Subject to the
decision of fhe Democratic county conven-
tion, iiprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN I. LIGIITXEB, of Lcacock township.

Subicct to the decision of the Democratic
conntv convention. .aprlS-tfd&-

XJStf AWEItTISEMfllTS.
riMIK FLACK TO ltUV PUKfcfwiNES ASU

L Liquors: also Druggist's 16 per cent,
Alcohol is at A. Z. BIXGWALT'S

Cheap Grocerv and Liquor Store,
Xo. 205 West King Street.

lebi'J-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.
rpiIK LANCASTER MJEXNEkCHOIC WILL
1 hold their May party on Sunday next It

the weather is favorable. All members are re-
spectfully invited to participate. Wilt mart atlive o'clock from their hall and proceed to
Tell's Hain.

By order et the Committee. ltd
OFFCK SUSQUEHANNA Caxal Compaxv,

(Cor. Lexington and Davit Streets), ,'

Baltimore, April 28. 1381. )
VOTICE IS HEREBY UIVKN THAT A
i.1 general meeting of the Stockholders of
this company will be held at the oflice in Bal-
timore, on MONDAY MAT 9, 1881, at 1 o'clock
p. m., lor the election et Officers and Managers
lor the ensuing year. The transfer books will
be closed on Saturday, the 30th lust., and re-
main closed until alter the election.

By order of UOBEKT D. BKOWX,
arp29-ut- d Treasurer.

STATU OF MICHAEL. DOSCU, LATE OF17 Bart, deceased. Letters et administra
lion on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay ter set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in Eden
township, Bart postoflice.

SAMUEL SH1MP, Administrator.
Ws. 8. Amtteo, Attorney.

No. 20 S. Queen Street, Lancaster.
apr29 ltd&otw

SPECIAL NOTICK.

new advertisements'

Oar Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy good3 and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to at less cost
than nity prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-siia-

piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch rod Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

I ANCA8TKR WATCHES. MEKICAN WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE IXV-1T- ATTENTION TO OUU LARUE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Silver-l'late- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.
We offer to mir patrons advantages which arc rarely combined in one establishment, be-iu- se

we have a complete MANUFACTURING UEPARTMENT In connection with our retailUMiH'ss .ami are niakiuir :i lurifu n:irt, of tlm nnnila r.i ) Tiita unohiiin .. k .. r .,.,i
C,

'iU I7 sl- - ;l,t.V.".w'-":'- t ltt. ami gives in lirst

.tumw DW. J.
Munufiidnriiig Jmveler;

lnar.'lwiiid&Wftj

CARPETS.

fKV.AT hahuains i u.iu-.kt- ,

jr
I claim t have t!n Largest and KinetStock oi

CARPETS
In this City, i'.russels ami Tapestry CAUI'ETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, buper, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 35c. per yard.
All the

riXEST AXD CHOICE PA TTERXS
that over can be seen in this city.

I al-- o have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PEL" YAUI).

CARPETS TO ORDER at short
notice. Satisfaction ziuirentrnil.

3-- trouble to show goods if you do not I

wish hi piircnafce. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
a03 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"tAISPETS, ,'t)AL. A:c.

PHILIP SCHUJI, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. l.Vl SOUTH WATER STREET,
LA3.CASrr.it, Pa.,
Manufacturers et Genuine

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
av r.Ki.1-- . it,
i'.LANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CI.'STOM RAG CARPETS A SPKC1ALT.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Ore.-- Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments: iiImi, alt kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Good 1; "d. Gen
tleiiien'o Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vods, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured ; a!-- o. Indigo L M Dyeinp-done- .

All orders or goods loft with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL,.

Coal el the best quality put up expressly lot
lamily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD-l.- VI - OUTIl WATER STREET.

! ydRSl PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & CO

3UXC1.L.L.AXEOUS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE. ALL PKKSON3
Join the Trans-Atlanti- c Ex-

cursion el it A V lhi'Ktn. will nlaaiic make an- -

plication ATOXCE iotiie
KEV. A. F. KAUL,

or U. YECKEU,
npi27-lwt- l Lancaster City, Fa.

WATKK KENT NOTICE. Til AVAXEK
Duprieate is now in tin; hands et

the Ticusiirer, iind on and utter
April 2, Water Kent will be received, and
live per cent, allowed lor prompt pavment.

Oflice hours irom s to 12 a. in. and irom I to ."

1. m. WM . McCOMS KY,
rii-tf- Tro.iMirerniirt Kcceiver of Taxes.

2
) nnn ,jiMei.s of potatoes.vj) J Bo-te- Ilurl.ank and 1'cerlctE, which

1 will sell WlinIulo and Katail.
.TOSEI'II HEKZOU,

ap2S-St- d Cor. Prince and Lemon Sts.

r est on wi;sr jaies street, bk- -
1 j tween Charlotte street and the College

Chapel, en Friday evening, April 22d, an Onvx
Scurf Pin. with u cross band el pearls. A suit-
able reward to the Under, who will please re-
turn it to 4i: West .lames street. :ip28-St-

HOICK POTATOES I'lK SALE. A CAKC et Choice Potatoes Is at the P. & It. K.
Depot, head et North Prince Mtrcct, which will
be sold at : cents per bushel. Call at once at
the car. Xo. 73u8. J. F. LEXTZ.

apr2S-2t-

riiO TIIE SCHOOL D1KECTOI5S OF THE
City of Lancaster. Pa.

Gemxeve:.' : In e of the seventh
section et the act el Ami! 0, lSW, you are here-
by noticed lo meet in convention in the Com-
mon Council Chamber, in tlm City of Lancas-
ter, on the lint. Tuesday in May, A. D., 1881,
being the third day of the inonth.at 7:30o"ciock
in the evening, and select, viva roct, by a ma-
jority et the whole number of Directors pre-
sent, tine pcisnn of literary and scientific ac-
quirements and of skill anil experience in the
ait of teaching, as City Superintendent, for
Hits three succeeding years, nnd certify the re-
sult to the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion at Harristiurg, us required by the eighth
section of said Act.

JOHN 15. WAUFEL,
President.

La r, caster, Pa., April 25, ItSi. n20 2wtl

"PROCLAMATION.
Wlicrenw, the alarming prevalence of incen-

diary lircs in our midst, and t!ie boldness of
the perpetrators, make It the duty of all good
citizens especially the holders and owners et
property, to he vigilant and to assist by tlielr
individual clloris to bring these outlaws to
Justice. Cilizcus will tin well to watch the
goings and comings of suspected persons in
their immediate respective neighborhoods,
and give early and authentic iutormation to
the police authorities' et the city, el any cir-
cumstances in the habits or conduct et such
suspected individuals likely to fasten upon
them the perpetration et so heinous a crime.
Police officers having miles upon miUs to
patrol In their respective wards must neces-
sarily nttord very inadequate protection
against the cuunins of the incendiary, unless
their efforts are supplemented by those or our
citizens. I therefore call upon all interested
in .preserving order, in the preservation et
tranqulllity,to contribute to these ends by un
usual vigilance over the immediate vicinity et
their respective abotles.

$500 REWARD.
By virtue of the authority given me by the

resolution or Councils of February 4, 1874, 1 as
hereby offer a reward et Five llurdrcd Ddl-ar- s

for the arrest and conviction of any party
or parties who haveset tirctoanyof thebuild-ing- s

burnt by incendiary lire within the lastyear, and the same reward will be paid lor the
arrest and conviction or any person who may
set fire to auv building in the future.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
aprlS-tf-d Mayor.

iVANISf.
I

WANTED-WOR- K AT WASHING AWcleaning by the rtny. Annlv at
031 East King street. npr9-2t- d

JPKCIAt NOTICK.

Bronze

order,

-class facilities for WATCH WORK and CfEN- -

ZAHM,
- Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

ASTRICU ttltwa ADVERTISEMENT

STItlCIl 1SKOS. ADVERTISER! ENT.

GRAND

SPRING OPENING
OX

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
APRIL 27th & 28th,

A- T-

AMOflflVrimfill I II lllll llllll II Mil II

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET.

Elepunt Display of

in.T.TMRY GOODS.

FINE TRIMMED HATS AND
BONNETS.

Flowers, Feathers, Silks?
Kilt BOX?, LACES AXO OTHERS.

ASTKICHBRO'S.
ENTERTAINMENTS.

- jl

"FULTON OPKltA HOUSE.

Friday Evening, April 2tUh, 1S81.
ABEUCKOMBIE'S

Boston I Company I

Giving the finest rendition of Mrs. Bceclici
Stowe's great immortal work ever witnessedon any stage.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
With ull Its magnificent Tableaux and Seenlc

Effects the incomparable
Blanche Sadler, ,2,,, Topsy!
Little Pansy, WShJSWffii Eva.

World, as
Supported by the20 Uoton Ideal Company. 20

Take the little ones to see MARKS and hi
DOXKEY.

MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUNDS 2
and a Full Chorus of Jubilee Singers.

ADMISSION' SSCta.
RESERVED! SEATS, 35&60 Cts.
Tickets now on sale at the Opera House.

apr&Vttd

GROCERIES.
T OOK AT THIS!

SUPPLEE& OWENS,
(Successors to J. Bowers),

The Centre Square Grocers

The public are respectfully invited to call
mill cxamino our New Stook of
CHOICE GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONS, c,

whicli will be sold, wholesale and retail, at bot-
tom prices. Comcantl be convinced. Goodsdelivered free of aharge, and every attentiongiven our patron. Please try t. .

SUPPLEE & OWENS,
No. 6 CENTRE SQUARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

TOE

NEW ONE PRICE

BOOT AID SHOE STORE,
No. 30 EAST KING STREET.

No person's outfit is complete, especially at
this eeason et the year now that the new
spring suits arc out, without a new pair ofNeatly Fitting

Boots or Shoes.
Especially should the children be provided
with a new pair el shoes, for with no other artide or new apparel are they so well pleased.
We invite you to call and examine our goods,

we have boots and shoes to suit all.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
Ao. 30 EAST K1NU STREET,

al-lin- u LANCASTER, PA.

REMOVAL.
XV N. LEW IX, M. D., has removed bis office
from 217 West King street to No. 11 South
Frince street. Office hours from 7 to 9 a. in.,
and from 1 to 3 and 4 to 9p.m. aprllSmt

THIRD EDITI0JT.
FRIDAY EVENO. APRIL 29, 1381.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washing-tow- , April 20. For the Middle

Atlantic states, local rains, followed bv
clearing weather, with winds shifting to
slightly cooler north to west, and higher
barometer.

LIFE FOB LIFE.
The Hanging of a Negro Murderer nud the

lllKory or Ills ifrutal Crime.
Baltimore, 3Id., April 29. John

Gatbard, alias Sandy Smith (colored)
convicted of the murder of Joseph Woods
in Baltimore county on the night of the
2d of December last, was hanged at
Towsentown this morning.

Ho ascended the scaft'old at 10:06' a. in.
Three minutes later the drop fell and ho
died without a struggle. Tho only words
he uttered on the scaffold were, ' Don't
make any mistake about mo." After
hanging 20 minutes he was pronounced
dead.

The condemned man had been in the
employ of Woods and ou the night above
stated was assisting his employer to un-
hitch a horse from the wagon when he
struck Woods with an axe. The latter
ran to the house, a short distance away,
closely followed by Gathard, who seized
a gun standing near the door aud knocked
down the wife of the wounded man. The
door was closed after Woods fell prostrate
on the floor, but Gathard, from the ont-side,th-

through the door, the charge en
teriug the groin and abdomen of the vic-
tim. Woods lingered until, the 8th of
December and died.

Gathard was tried soon after and con-
victed. Efforts have been made to obtain
a respite on the ground of the doubtful
sanity of the accused, but the gov-
ernor refused to interfere with the sen-
tence of the court. Gathard was for-
merly a slave on the Eastern Shore of this
state. During Jps imprisonment ho has
made several statements as to what insti-
gated him to commit the crime, the last
one admitting that his intention was to
murder the family, take all the money in
the house aud burn it down to cover his
crime, but Mre. Woods cscipcd before he
couiu carry ouc nis intentions, lie was
fifty-eig- ht years old.

TKAGEDV IX WILMINGTON.

A Negro Shot and KllleU by au

Wilmington, April 29. an

Marris Carbcrry this morning shot and
killed Samuel Adams (colored). Carberry
was the day watchman at the Old
Ferry rolling mill, aud when Adams
came to work Carberry ordered him
to go out and return by another
door. The negro refused, whereupon Car-
berry drew a revolver. Adams then seized
a piece of iron when Carberry shot him in
the shoulder and struck him several times
in the face after he fell. Adams died in
about live minutes. Crarbcrry is in cus-
tody.

The inquest will be commenced to-nig-

Carbcrry was one of the policemen instru-
mental in the capture of the "Big Frank"
and his associates at the time of the Dela-
ware bank burglary in 1873. He had an
encounter with Frank aud exchanged shots
w.ith him, but Frank escaped at the time.

FOREST FIKE.S.

The Flames Partially Checked by Rain.
Milverd, Pa., April 29. A heavy rain

storm this morning has checked the ibrcst
fires in Pike county, ami in many places
has extinguished the flames.

" Brick Pond" tract, a resort of hunters
and fishermen, was iircd for mischief
by a little hey, and several thousand acres
arc supposed to have been burned
over. Tho wires oi the Am-rica- n Union
telegraph to Chicago run through the
country now on lire, and are believed to
be in danger.

Seven large tires illuminating the coun
try for miles around were counted from
here at 2 o'clock this morning. The tires
in Sussex county, N. J., are all out, while
the conflagrations in Lehman and Porter
townships are still spreading.

;IIANliE or NAME.

The Steamer Sent to Search frfr the Jean-nett- e.

Washington, D. C, April 29. fhe
following general order has been issued by
the secretary of the navy :

"The steamer rescntly purchased for the
'Jeannette' search expedition, aud form-
erly known as the 'Mary and Helen.' will
hereafter be known as the ' Itodgers.'
Under this name she will be designated ;ti:d
registered in the navy department. The
name is given her in recognition et the
valuable aid rendered the department by
Rear Admiral John Itodgcrsas president of
the Jeannette relief board to whom wore
referred the direction of the search, the
means best adapted to the search, and the
details of the exhibition."

COAL PRICES.

No Changes for tlm Month of May.
Philadelphia, April 29. Tho commit-

tees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal ex-
changes met this afternoon at the oflice of
the Lehigh coal and navagation compmy
and resolved to make no change in the line
city and harbor prices of coal for the
month of May. The question of restricting
the production during the coining mouth
is now under discussion aud a decision is
expected to-d- ay. The New York compa-
nies desire thrco days stoppage each
week, but the Schuylkill interest favor:,
full work next week. The Reading cpal
and iron company's supply of all grades
at Port Richmond is only 5,000 tons, all
sizes being short with the exception of
egg- -

nell's Hair-Aero- " Under Water.
A dyke along the Missouri river at Kan-

sas City gave way yesterday at a point
known as ''Hell's Half-Acre- ," and by noon
a large part of the city was inundated to a
depth of several feet. The water rushed
in so rapidly that the people could not
save any property, and in a place known
as Armanville, inhabited by colored peo-
ple, five persons were drowned. In East
Kansas City, at least 1,000 have been
driven from their houses by the flood.

MAKKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'HlLADttPHlA, Pa., April 29. Flour mar-

ket dull : superfine, at 'i 25:: 75 ; ex-

tra $3 97f4 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family
15 50SG00: Penna. family $4 75 10 : St. Lotli-fami- ly

15 7"B 25 ; Minnesota Ext raf.'t&.'i 7": do
straight. $5S7ft2."; winter patent f(J."H)'(47 :i ;
gpilng do $6 7."57 75.

Kve flour at $0 30.' Wheat steady ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 ,U ;
Penn'aRed and Amber, $1 2401 2H.

Corn quiet but firm lor local use ; steamer,
657t:; vellovr and mixed SSg58c.
Oats dull and easier; No. 1 White. 4.)?? .71;;;

No. 2. do, iVACi No. 3, do 47c; No. 2 Mixed,
4646cRye scarce at $1 101 11.

Seeds Good to prime clover ti met at
G)iTK do do Timothy steady, $3 OOaa 10 ; do
do Flaxseed dull at SI 30135.

Provisions steady: mtas pork $18 50: beet
ham?,$2223 ; mdlan m.ss beef, $2122, f. o. b.
Bacon amoked shoulders 7c; salt do Kc:
smoked hams lllljc; pickled baiii.-- '.

10)c.
Lard steady ; city kettle lie ; :oo- - butcher?

lie ; prime steam, $11 87.
Butter dull, and declining ; Creamery extra

25Q26c ; do good to choice 220B4 ; Bradford
county and New York extra, 22f$2lc. Rolls
dull; Penn'al417c; Western IS 18.

Eggs weak and dull; Pcnna. 14;Ji15c;
Western I4c.

Cheese firm and light stocks: .New lork
full cream I3KHc; Western full cream L.
aiSc ; do fair to goon, UXQMic : do lialf .sklint
910c : Pa. skims 7&c.

Petroleum dull ; refined ;?
Whisky at $1 09.

new ifor Marftez.
Mvwroiur.AprU 29. Flour State and Western

without Important change, moderate export
and jobbing trade ;demand; Superfine State,

4 50 ; extra do 4 35Q4 65 : choirn do 7W
4 90 : tancy do 58 73 : round hoop Ohio
lLchiceaii at 5a 73; saperdne wwT

60: common to rood ex-U-mdp60a4 ; choicedo S5 O03! 75 ; choicewhite wheat do 1386 00. Southern steady .common to fair- - nxtm at U 7535 5: eoodtochoice do 35 23J6 73.
Wheat a shade better anil rather unlet - So

1 White. May, W 20 ; Xo. 2 Red. May. $1 :Ki
1 22jJ ; do June. 41 201 K- -

Corn No. 2 cash and April. lSic hig.mr :
Mixed western spot, 573c; do tutor?, 34?

61c.
Oats State. 46g33c : Western, 43350c.

A.IV0 Stock Market.
Bun-AL- Cattle Receipts, 1.CC0 head ; totalter the week thus far. 10.000 head: for sauio

time last week, 12.610 head : consigned through.
513 oars; market uulland drooping; sale ofone loatl choice steers at $5 37J ; one load lecd-er- s

at 4 80 : eight cam remain unsold.
Sheep and Lambs Receipt?. 2,200 head ; total

ter the week thus far. S,tt head; ter same
time last week 22.00J head ; consigned through
U cars; demand fair and market firm at
former prices ; Males of fair to good wool slnepat $." 75(38; choice to tancy. $ 25t 40; fair to
good clipped, $4 no. : extra, $5 ; one load clip-
ped lambs brought $5 00 ; best grades disposed

Hcgs Receipts. 4,100 head ; total for week
thus far, 20,470 head; for same titno last week
18,000 head ; consigned through. 91 cars : sales
of light York weights. $5 75firtl0: good do.,
$t25gu35; good medium, $5 356 40 ; closing

Chicaoo. The receipts for Hogs were 20,000
head; shipments 4.7UO do: market active amiurmer; all sold; common to good medium
packing. $.(Vr.l0; light, $5 90C 15; choice
havy.$62oa50.

Cattle Receipts. 7,000 head: shipments. 2,400
head; market quiet and 3910c lower; com-
mon to fair shipping. $4 903 23 ; good to choise
$3 405 80: exports, $5 90ti; distillery cuttle
S.V$5 20; butchers' steady at $2 3084 40; Tox-iin- s.

$(25i4 75; grassers, $3 89; stockers and
feeders, $3 304 80.

Sheep Receipts 2.000 head; shipments. 1.500
lo : market strong ; lair to good, 5j5 50 ; good

to choice. $" 70S 20.
East Libebtv. --Cattle RoeelpN, 1,581 head ;

all through consignments; market clostd
steady at yesterday's prices.

Hoss Receipts, 2,000 limit: Philadelphia at
$.5 403(5 60: Yorkers. $Sg6 25.

Sheep Receipts, 200 head : nothing sold to-
day ; market closed stronger.

Noon (nutations et the Grata Market

Furnished l3" Jacob It. Long, Commission
Broker.

CnicAoo. Cash. Mnv. June.
Wheat 41.02 $1.01;.; $I.02X

July.
Corn 42 .42J-- i .13

June.
O.lts 35U .:55Jh .

NkwYokk. Cn-di- . Slav. June.
Wl.eat $1.27 .22)5 tlMliCorn (55 .50)$ .53
I.H !(

l'HILADSLriUA.
Wheat 1.2S i.2ij; l.WJi
Corn 5S .33JJ .54
Oats 173 a 'Baltikokb.
Wheat
VUllltiaoto
V'll Jj

Stock Marker.
New York, Philadelphia aud Local Stock?,

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Loxe. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nmv Yokk STOCKS
Stocks activ.

April 29.
a. a. r. m. r a
10:li0 1:00 3.00

BHjiitf,y 5
Chicago A North Western. ... 122 121i 12i
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 111 HIS HlJiCanada Southern 71ay "

f
O. L. A I. L. JC 2IU 2I'4 SI
Del., i.!ick.& Western 1I7 llBJft 117
Delaware A Hudson Canal.... mA .... km
Denver A Rio Grande 103?i
Hannibal A St. Joe .... .... OtvX
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. l.ll- l.tllv'- tail..iiManhattan Elevated. t 23 11A,?

Michigan Central 107,--i 17 IVSVm
Missouri, Kansas A Texan
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western..., 4G 46,2
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario A Western 3i'A
New York Central
Ohio A Mississippi
Pacific Mull Steamship Co.... 521-- 5IJi 9St. Louis A Iron Mt ti".'S
Sutro Tunnel
Union Pacific Ih'ii
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 47J-S- , 47 4- -i

" " Pretcrnd 7 87?i
Western Union Tel. Co 194 "?S H'

PlIlLAIIBLFUlA.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania R. R a4 159

Reading ?
Lehigh Valley l?iJ
Lehigh Navigation i.V" ,'
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 2IW 21
Northern Central 5IJ
Northern Pacific. 42

" Preferred 7IW
Hestonvllie 21
Philadelphia Erie R. It -- tv
Iowa Gulch Mining IS 44

Usited States Bosds. i a.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 116
,. ..... ....

K3X

l (JUNITU RE.

L'VKKSr ULYKHS!!B
HEINITSH

SKLLS:

Hair MaltichS from $10.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.00tO 11

Hiifk ' " 4OtO S

Woven Wire Mattress from 10.00 to 20

Spring Reds 2..V)to 7

Holsters and Pillows Made to Order.

Call and see my asMiittneiit aud be con-
vinced of the fact that my prices an: all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Kegiltling and Repairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15S EAST KING STREET, "

iiiSJiiml fiver China HaU

ItUUKS ANit HTATIONEHt.

am cnoivr.--

N
STATIONBRY,

NEW BOOKS
AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. fc'LYNN.'S,
No. 42 WEST KINO MTItKET.

LANK HOOKS.B

JOM BAER'S SOITS,
15 ami 17 NORTH Q0EN STREET,

iancastkk, i-- a

Have lor sale, at the Lowest Prices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Book?. Ledgers, Ca-d- i Books.
Sales Hooks. Lftl Books. Minute Books, Re
ceipt Books Mcmoninduiii!, Copying Books.
Pass Bookss, Invoice Books, Ac.

WRITING PAPERS.
Foolscap, Lettei, Note. Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing Papers, I'npcterles, Ac.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY et all
kinds, Wholesale anil Retail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Devotional Books, Sunday-schoo- l
Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l

.Libraries. Commentaries. Ac.

COAL.

BOOTS ANli SHOES.
K. MAKT1N,B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

49-Yn- rd : No. 420 North Water and Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY.
3SO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and RctaU Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connectloa Wltb tbe Telephonic Ezefaaage.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
leMHyfl

TO TO

reHjLy
--FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Fanners mud others In want et Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike.

OlHce. 20 East Chestnut street. agl7-f-t

rl


